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SALES BV AUCTION.
Stated Sales v .

For DR r GO 0n s.r Forenoon ?Edward Fox, No. 56,Monday) louthAfternoon?Footman & Co. Ho. 6$
(. South Front-street.Forenoon,?|<in ConiwJly, Old City

TueTdavJ Anftion, No. 73 "fout'h l'ront-ftrect.
1 Afternoon?William Shannon, No.

C *B,l Higk-ftreet.
IVedxefJay £ Af;er " ooJl , IT I t̂

n
er No. 74

I . south Third-flrcet.
Tburfday \ forenoon Edward Fox

I Afternoon?Join C.onpeMy.
Friday { Fqfcnonn?William Shannon.5 Afternoon?John Connelly.
Saturday Aftebnoeo?Peter Benfnn.

Sales jof Lumber, &c.
,

WILL B£ SOLD,
On IVEDNESDAT, the lid inft. precisely et o'clock

in the morning.
At C. Emle,n's Lumber Tard,

Jn the Northern Liberties, near the Hny Scales.
All the Personal Property there

remaining belorjiiigtpths eflate qf.Cafeb Enjl.n, Ideceased, consisting of the following valuable |
articles, vi^.

Several hundred of White Pine, Hemlock 1
and Oak Log», to be fold in lots of about three j
tiioufand fe«t each.
"t l-a, a, a i-a, and 3 inchOakl'tjnksaiTart-

H cd, most of which are cf ph»-heft ftuff for
o the use and building of ships

2, an*! 2 1-? inch White Piue Planks forg qiwrtei| Decks , i'a. I I-a to 4 inch Aft Pl*nk>
» Hftn[ock Scantling ajf rted,
2 pieses Hemlock 30 feet in leng h, and 1

\u25a0a 1 pieces iy feet
e, Whi?e P/ne Scantling, MapleScantling
3 MapJe Boards, Quarter Rails
5_ Spinning Weel Stuff, Whale Pieces 40 feetir lonjj,

"2 A valuable affortmint of White Oak Flitch
t-j - Scuff.

(_And several separateparcels ofold Plank, 4cc.
ALSO,

Two large copper Stills, with
Worms, Heads, ifx. . ~

A fcood sorrel Horie?an old Chaise 3nd Sulkey
A UlgC Spinning Wheel and Reel
A number of Hill hoyfe Jarrs, two lqg Trucks, a

cutting Box and large Feed Box, a
Tmall Anchor, a Scale with Bwm,, and a number
of 561b. Weights, a good Mill Saw, p, writing
Dtlc with sundry articles in Compthig-houfe,

. tw<» pair ef good Piilojs, a. parcel of old Iron,
Cables, Ropes, iScc. LUrutifc,
The wheel works of a Horse

..Saw Mill, tomrlete. and. in goodorder.
_ Such, persons as ni.ay be.defircus of purchasing
any part (hereof, are a(, liberty to view thqm on
the premises, where a map,will couAantly attend
everyday previous to the faje. Carpenters, Lum-
ber Merchants, Bujlders, &c. may have a. favora-
ble opportunity of purchasing Lumber, &c. to
more advantage at this sale than ellewhere, which
no douft will eommaw! their attention.

Purchafersto a larger anipynt t(i.iß.9t:e hundred
dollars may be acpofnmc.da'ei withfixty days cre-
dit on approved indorsed notes.

Sold by Order of
f AMES VAUX, and
CHARLES PLF,ASANTS,

Attorney! infact to Maby ,Emlin Executrix.
,

Footman & Co. slutfrs.
navemler IJ. Pf)3^di»

?United States, 1 -

Pennsylvania Dtftrili, y"' . , ;. .
IN pursuance ot a writ to me diretfted from the

honorable Rjciiaud P8 jf;o3,.Esq. Judge of the
Diftrift Cjoflrt of the United States in and for the
PennfylvaniaDiflrifl, will be cxpofed to PUBLIC
SALE, at the.Custom-house, in th city of Phi-
ladelphia, on Friday, the 17th inft. at u o'clockat noon,.

2 hampers of Earthen Ware
I box of litdigo
I box of Merchandize <

,1 half barrel d?.
to. of CofTt-c

1 barrel of Salt Petre
« barrels}
I keg' > of Linens
I trunk J
1 barrel of Sugar
1 bag of Pepper, and
Part of 3 bags of Sugar

The lamehaving been libelled against, prosecuted
and condemnedas forfeited, in tlii (aid Court.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhal.

. Marlhal's Office, \
ail November, 1797. S dtS

UNITED SjATES, 7 (fPeunfylvania Diprid,

IN pucluauce of a writ co mc directed from the
honorableRicfi mid Piters, Esq. Judge of the

Diftrid Court of the United States, in and for the
Peunfylvania Diitriit,wjll be exposed to PUBLIC
SALE, at the puilom-houfe in, the city of Phila-
delphia, on Friday, the 17thinft. at ia o'clotk,
at noon,

354 Silver Watches
30 gold Watches

500 Watch Keys
Thefame having been libelledagainst, prosecuted
.and condemned in thefaid Court.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhal.

Marftal's Office, )

«d November, 1797. ,j dtS

15 Dollars Reward.
RAN- AW \Y from the Sublcriber, on the 29th

inft. an apprentice Lad, named JOSEPH
BURNET, by trade a paper-maker; about 19
years of age, jive feet seven or eight inches high,
of a light complexion, ties his hair. Had on, and
took with him, acaftor hat, half worn, onebroWit
mature cloth coatee, new, one light do. half
worn, one flriped velvet waistcoat, with blu«
ckHh backs, one do. with fuftian lacks, and sun-
dry other thiu clothes. It i-probable he will change
his clothes, as he took a number with him.

Any person. apprehending said apprentice, and
fccuring him so that'l can get him again, (hallre-
ceive the above reward, and rcifonable charges if
brought hotne.

PETER BECHTEL.
Lo'.r.er Merion town(hip,

Montgomery county.
OAoUer jo. N J.? law jw.

Wanted to Charter,
SJI To one port in Hifpaniola and back

faft failing Veflel, of the bur-
then of -6 or 700 barrels. For terms, appjy to

' Benjamin Morgan, No. 170, South Front ttreet,
or to : ROBERT ANDREWS,

No. 86, South
mvemin TO. \u25a0 ?> <">

Philip LVicklin S? Co.
HAVE FOR SALE,

At thfcir Stores oa \Valniit street Wharf,
HavannahSugars, whiteandbrown
25 Jamaica - do.
3000 pieces of broad Nankeens
Imperial Tea, in quarters and eighthsof chefls
QUickfiivcr ia tubs «

Madeira Wine in pipei and hogflieads
TeiietiffeWine in pipe?
Old led Fort Wiue in hog(heads
Sail Canvass, aiforted, No. I to 8
8cafe 9 of Manchester Goods, confifling of Dimities,

Muflinets, Ginghams, Corduroys, ficc.
! 200 crates Queens' Ware, aflorted
i Nails, assorted

Black quart Bottles
Oere in cMlka

A quantity of writing Slates, slate Ink Stands, &c.
ICO quarter calks Gun, Powder

%hn W-a)/ufir SALR or CIJARTER,

iriTl-v rhe Shv
i packet,
! Burthen 310 tonsv coppered to
' bends, and completely fitted.

TheJhip MOLLY, burthen 340 tops, a
good velfel, fompletely fitteri.

The brig AMAZON, burthen 1300 bar-
rels, piay uertady ior/ca in a Jew days;.,

The whole ol the above vefieU to be lem at
Wahnlt street Wharf. ? 5 k« is.

For sale or Lliirtefj
M&L GOOD HOPE,

1 Will carry aiiout IIQO barrelvpnd
j*ready to take in a cargo. For terms

to . ...

Pragers Co.
No. ?51, South Secpnd-ftrfet,

? Who haye forfati?prime St. Croic Sugar and
Rnm, Madeira, Lifhon, and TenerifFe

November 7. dtf.

For Hamburgh,
rn.MINGTON,

/i Captain Hilman ; v

A Staunch,
lajelphia builx verfel, C|f

live oak and cedar, is now in couplcte order, and
will fail with all pofliblespeed, having great part of
her
faje (ha,vipg excellentaccommodationa) apply to
the captain on board, or to , ,

SummerI & Brown.
IVho have on hand, . 1

Gbnaives Cotton, Sugar," Mo-
uses, and a few thgufand weight of excellent Cor-
dage,;iacluding several Cables of 8|- k it indues,

november 1. tuthdntf

t 1 or London,
THE- ?H W? ,

WILLIAM PENN,
James Jofiah, Master,

y'\3. X/ILIj fail with all co»ven-
ient expedition For

Freight or PafTagc, .apply to.t'le Captain, *r to

jeffe & Robert Wain.
oa. 31. _f

r. For London,
rPjih*. THK SHIP

Daniel M'Phcrfon, 'Master-
TO fail with all convenient speed?a couGdera-

ble part of her cargo being already engaged.
For terms of Freight op Paffa;»*, apply to

Rojs Bun/on.
OiH. 27.

Port and Madeira Wine,
Now Landing

By (bi-p Edward, from Madeira, antl Bet-f y and
Peggy, fr»-i Oporto, ia Pipes and Hoglheadf,

For [ale by :

PETER BLIGHT.
, WHO ALSO OFFERS FOR CALK,

The Ship
AMITY', ,

Fovr baj.Tftlfi
jn excellent ord&r?r»sndy to take

in a cargo?about three years eld. v
LIKFWISF,

The Schooner Industry,
Burthen 800 barrels, ready also to receive a car-

go?and a quantity of
Jamaica Rum and Sugars,

ju-fl landed from theabove vefiels al South street
wharf. ecim. Nov. r.

For Charter,
p 1 THE SHIP

1 John Bulkiey,
Samuel Vojans, Majler,

ve""c ' ' s cf live oak
an<j Cedar,,of about Jpco

barrels burthen, and riady to receive on board a
cargo.

Jefft iff Robert Wain.
oa. 3 i. §

For Freight or Charter,
THE GOOD BR,G

Jglik S U K E Y,
Hasc Vredenburg, Master ;

NOW lying at Clifford's whart, and in comple;it
order to restive a cargo, for terms plcafe to an- (
ply the Captain oa board, or

John Slyrin, ,
No. 81, Arch-ftr'eet.

IVflO HAS FOll SALE,

2000 wt.of doublerefined Saltpetre !
600 wt. of F F Gun Powder
JOO barrels of. Herrings ]
50 htilhcls of Timothy Seed ]

150 cafe.-of Claret, fir.ft quality
And a qaantity of Sherry Wiue.
Sept. 2<),

Five years old Madeira Wine,
: OF the very firft. quality, in pipes, hhds. and

quarter casts, just lande from the Ihip Edward,
. from Madeira, and for Tsle .by

JOHN CRAIG,
> No. n, l!ock-ftreet.

HAS FOP. CHARTER,
J The Br'-vantine

CHARLOTTE,
Burthen about 1200 barrels,

2W- Vl ? just hove, down ?nd put ifi com-
plete order, and pc»w ready to reecive a cargo.

4 Alfr, Far SALE or CHARTER,

J 0 S EPH u S,
Burthen about 18ocbarrels.

nttfembcr 6. Tawtf.

i" or Liverpool,
The Ship

\u25a0jtm,£? clothier,
NathanielD. Gardner,mnjler,pht \X7" 11-L fail about the

j1?\ V ioft. For freijllt or >af>.(age apply to the Captain, at wharf,
or to , JAMES OI.DDKN,

iiov. dtf. fid. 41, N.-FroiTt-flTeet.

For Sale by the Subscribers,
Prime Rice in zvbo/eand half tierces
Loti) dean# Brandy
TenerHJ'f Wine
Molajfa
Georgia and Caroling Inqign .

Rat ens Duck and one hogjhead 6f fa'ntbrit/hes. JV. y. Trazer.
No. 95, South Front Sheet.

J. d\m
Minting Acjdemy^

No. C ? Mr lnut-it»: et. '

k, : JAMES COX,
generous public, that his academy opens this

day, Novamber<he tj'h. \u25a0
? 'Hour# of tuition lorladief, from a till 4 in the
afternoon, and in (he evuning from 6 till 8 for
geMlenjrcv. ......

J Cox hasadd*dto his colleilion ofcopii s a va-
riety offine views, &c drawn from nature during
hi. ibfence froai the .city:

, AUkindj of qolaiirs prepared, and everyarticle
used in, the difiorem branches of drawing and
paintiqg, fold.on.r.eafopable terms. , , ? .

Terms of Tuition, Six Dnllari and 3 half per
quarter.
, A morning clafj for grown ladies, frrom 11 till
ia o'clock. . d3t- n<fv. 6.

?if RicKard Smith,
TAKE the liberty of informing their friends

and the public, that they have removed tljeir
{lore to No. 54, South Frontsreel, next d»or to Ed-
Wj4?d pox's Atrilim Room, where th*y have at
this time for fa]e,a large and genera) afTortiuent of
i, fiuropetfn & Qqfl India Goods?
Many of whitfi afq just f»ppfted>in the Clothier,

William Pcnn, &«. &c.
o£\. 27. 0

St. Croix Sugar & Rum,
For Safe bf

JOHN NIXON sr Co..
\u25a0OA. *6. l daw.

Samuel Flealantg Sons,
No. 74, South s(coqd.Jlrcet, ,

HAVE.rtcciyed a fuj ply of;'cr.fonable GOODS,
wliich are now opening-for lale, on

reasonable ? 4W
Philadelphia, Oil.

ALL person* desirous to contrad. to-fm nUh Ra-
tipiwan 4 Quirtpr.Maflc;r% St#r*f»,,dui the »

qjlifflm, on Mad Island, 4jjurliflc ana iifts:,..or
any of .them, are defirrd to, delivcj- tht:r proro rals,
up<ler a scaled cover, oa or before the actn No-
vember next, to

TENCH FRANCIS, Purveyor.
The Rations, to confijl of

I pound FJour ijr Br.ead j

I pound Beef, or 3 4-i°f a pound of Pork
£ gill Ru»n, Brandy or Whiskey
1 lb. Qandles
2 IS .Soap /

To everv hundred rationsa quarts Vinegar (

I_ quart Salt _) &*ftrj?t^N
Alt Perlons who are indebted t£>
the estate of William Hevaham, l'en oi Phila-
delphia, defeated*, are refluefied ta make fptedy
payment.; and those w.bo have demands a-
gauifl laid eilat- , will pjcof- to '. relent them,pro-
perly attcfled, to the fubfpribcrs.

William Heyfoam, 1
Robert Heyjbam. >- Executors.

~ r Francis Bowes Sayre, Jnovemicr 6. 2aW4W
To be Still,

A Valuable Plantdiion,
O~F uprvvards of One Hundred Acren of

well watered, in a healthy firuation, about
fAvea milc« -fr.osn this City ; the buildings may be
n>ade accommodate a large family, at a paodc-
rate and poflefiioc had in a few weeks.
Part ©t *purchafe-nv*ney being
able credit will be allowed for the remainder.

Enquire of the Printer,
novembcr y mwftf

Wanted, to Hire,
Aliargs ? and, convenient HOUSE, in or near

the centre of the Gity?tfor »vhich a gccerous
ent will be given; to be taken for a year, or on
afe for a longer term. Inquire of the Printer.
OS. 17. eotf

Imported in the latest arrivals from
Amflerdam ap<l Hamburg, and forfale by

B. IS J. BOHLEN,
/I large affbrtment of jine French Cambrics,
Platillas KafliaindDiiteh faileloth
B'ittannias Writirtg, poll, and print-
l<ouanes ihg paper
Brown Holland Dlfc'ch calf Ikini
Checks,ai\d,flripes madder
Ti.cilenVurga . Shell'd Barley
Oznaliurgs Looking gWTes,
\u25a0\Vhite llieetings I follow glass ware

fiaper 1 Klaus
rown rolls Coffee m* lis

Umhrtflas Drafs ketllre
Hair ribbons Scythes and straw kniv«s
Black and whitelaces Toya.3flbrted in boxti

Best HoJlaoilSjn in pipes
London particular Mar'.e;ra Wire

July S4.

The Norfolk Mail STAGE.
,1 TT'HKStago.StirU from the GKOtJOf: Ta-crn,
1, L at the corner ol Second and Arch Streets, inPhiladelphia, t v.ry Tu.yVay, Tbutfhy, and Satur~

J"y< 3t j o'clock, in the n ornir.g ; arrives at IVi-
ver the at Snowhiil the fecoml day, atNorthampton Court Houie the third day, and outhe morning cf tht? fotirth day tlte 2nd
a £sfc and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfc!. 1..

:, A packet leaves, Worfo!', for Northampton, ferry,
- everyTuel'd iy., ThuiT lay and, Saturday., and the

Stage ftartt from this for Philadelplua, every
Mon.ay. Wediiefday and Friday ; puts up at SnowHjil the firit aight, at Uover the 2d uight,and ar-rives in Philadelphia in the evening cf the third
day. .

Thediftance on this route, between Philadelphiaand Norfolk,.is So miles less than on any route
- between, thnfc places

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
which i- m9ft excellent indeed. The' proprietorswillingly engage to return the whole fare to anypcflenger, who, after hiving performed this rpute,

; wflj fay that h. ever travelled in a stage for the fame
, distance, so good a road in America.

. Anguft ti. drm.ehtf.
, The Philadelphia, Atfwn, and 7 uclerton

MAIL S T A G E.
FHE proprietors beer leave to injurtr the public, that

tbey have eft.tblijhed a. Stage bel tveen pbifarfeTfchint

Atjton, Batfio, Hampton, tifcediveH, and Af.ni/jj l\r-
nace, WadiiSr RiverJlitting mill, and ihe toirn of 'Tuck-
erton, in IVew-yerfiy, to gtf orjfs a weeh, and 1 areIfa-vi-
deJ mith good I'crfes, a
ful driver, for the cotrveyarice of the watt, and

. gcbds. The Staoe nilI J}art every TJjutfday, et, IO

c/ e.ocL, A. AT. from Mr. Daniel Cooper s Terry, and
th.it night at Jdel Bodi*e s, at LongacorniAg ; 'and

on on\u25a0 Entity, at 6 o'clock, P. As, arrive at Ciltb Er
vans's, inicq>>7\ in Tticlcrlon, iHf.LV.t from the city 54
miles, (from tie Atlantic 6, ar.lftcmlbe Eajl (irauftng
Plaint 7 wi.'ea-J whereart- opirf zccQrtnodtjticm for tra-
«W&7 r, .i.ni c<!tn/:-> -w.l JafeJ>ajp?ge boats
psiVuiJeJdo convey pajfengers to -Ca.pt. William IVar-
rjngieus house, on Tucht/s Ifu*d, adjfii/tining the At'
Isfilic, n-hyi are goed-a&rwenistjti and a convenient

' place Uiathe : tbefpertfman xi'hcrvijbfs to regale bimfelf
vfith fo\v!ing ajulffbing, may at jfhi)place be highly gra-
tified, there being at elm oft every fafbnof the yearforvl
(pjdffo in ,abutidiXr.ee.-~-Tbe Stage on its. return, Jlartsfrofn the Q, Evans's, in TufkeHfU, every fTvtft
dqy. at 6 o'tloc&J A. lA. l/rcalfafls at Bodine's, at
IVading River Bridge, lodge that night at Longacojning,
and at I o'clock, P, l<f. in W.ednefddy, jjrrivi at the
aforefaid Cooper s Ferry. It ispresumed thai no route of
an equal difance ivill be less expensive, or furnijh the tra
voller zvith a greater v/iriciy of amusement, as he will
Wt only have aplea/ant fail to the allant. c fr+m Ti/eier-
ton, hfit have the curitfity offeeing on ther road thither a
number capital,furnaces andforges+ and one fit-ting
mill, jncomplete order, and at ivork ; gentlemen, too, ivbo
are owners, or factors, ofany ofthe aforefaid iron ivorkt,
areJblifit(dto encourage andf/pport tbis,fage (by ivb '(h
theyiCarf.befa well accommodatedJthe continuance of which
will much dependon thfir aid. The rates ofpajfengers
and baggage are as follows.: For a passenger from the
aforefaid Daniel Cooper's Ferry to Tuckerton, including
14 lb, of

petmile, Foyr L Cenb?IJO lb. s os baggage rqwl to apaf-
f&SW' P°J\ aHe °f letten t newfpapersy £sV. will be
agreeably to law.

iV. B. The mail cronesfrom the Old Ferry.
THOMAS IVARDLE & Co.

Tuckerton, Sept. 28. Oft.s.?lawif
Removal.
Maurice Moynihan,

JNFORfyIJ> friends and the public, tfyat he
his renjoved,his Store of China, Gbis,.Queens
Wai*c, and Dry Goods, froin No. 81 North Sp-
oond< to^bTo.. 7i'Nor;h Seventh Strait, north cad
oornvrofjC Wiere he solicits thefa*
voj.otyiH former < j ?

N. ft Orates put up with oare at the {horteft
notice.

* T Pvem'4 *T i dtf
Piiiilf/heeJ, and now Sellitg,

By, .BKNj AMIN DAViES,
At Ilia p.y;*-; 10RI, ,No, a, ,Wjk*h-SWt>
The AMERICAN REPOSITORY

A XD '

ANNUAL REOISTforth*UNIfED STATES
; 1\u25a0 r. year'

Containing ctunplcte and. correal lilts of the Ekccu-
~r tive," 1 and Judiciary >?

I)pPAIiTWEN'i;s GOVE.KIVIMENT,-
And a .variety of # uffful nccelfary to be

knowij in cyery ol' .the Union.
EmbellifoSd with t-zvo'haidfime Engravings,

One ot .which is depictive of a melancholy scene
that occurred during the American war.64. 18.

?' ? ??U? T : ; i

School Books and iStatioriary.
W, Y (Ttj NG,

Second-R reef, corner cf Chefnut-ftrect,

HAS. pow ready fcxr sale,. a very, afibrt-
ment cf English, French, Latin and Greek

SCHOOLi BOOKS, Also, such elementary hooks
on Science, as arc generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
. Sheridan's JDiAipnary, the lixth edition, in one

larg-e v>»l.. 8 vo price 3 dols.
Ditto, large 12 mo price 1 dol 75 cts.
Ditto, common, price 1 dol. 50 cts.
All forts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards,P-ailcbdjrds,
sheathing and slotting Papers; printed Blanks,
blank Book?, Wax., Wafers, and »t
the beii 'quality, used in the counting house, or
public office.

tip' Catalogues of a rnifcellanecus colledVion of '
BOOKS, with the price of each affixed, to it had
by inquiring as abo*/s. OA. 24.?^aw6w

"All. Persons,
JNDIBTED to theEftateof Joseph John-

son, o: Gerraantown, in the county of.p-hi-
ladelphia, deceased, are desiredto mate imme-
diatepayment, and thoVc who have any demandt
against laid ellate, are desired to bring forward 1
their accounts to either of thefubferiber's.

ELIZABETfI. JOHNSON,-)
JOHN JOHNSOM, Jun. > AdiainlftrV

JOHNSON, )
Germantown, ioth rr.o. a;th, 1797-
Q£\. 31. j

A.Negro JVlan.
the unexpired me (fo.ur y ears) IX. of a ftcut, healthy, ajftive egro Man. He ;

is by trxde a Cooper, was brought up when a boy i
to the-farming Vupnetej |>odf ploughman, un- t
derOandsthe care management of horfe9, and (
is a gfOoddelvcf He has been employed in
painting a new house andpaints well?he is good -
tempered,and c. to bevery honclb, fold part-
ly for want ofemploy. but more for being addi(sl-
ect to liquor-^For terms apply to No. 12, Dock 1
i':;\et, rififf i>} Jurc :!r;ct.

Ngv 6. tf

FOR SALE,
n Br THE subscribers, No. 2t, Penn-flreer,
in The Cargo of the Ship Ganges,
r- John Green, commander, from iiengal,

, o r J~
~ Baftas, of various qualities & pricesu } Qofi.a.ef Putijum Cloths
0

Sjnahs Guzz.y do.Humhtims Charconna DoreaBlue Cloth Tanjitsy Chhitz ar Ad Calicoes Mulrouls
Mamoodys Chjcks

?
Maharagonges Patwa Hhkfe.

r- kijigkftnis Mul«nul do.
j j Bamlam ?OseS

Gurrahs Siflfrfoy"
u Piniafcoej Civopfi Romals
;c Salgatchy* . Sooty do.

\ v ' ir ''"ipaU Pei iiaas of various colourJj Mock Fulicats >

.j zoo tons PUG AR
90,000 lb. PEPPKR.

I > iI lings in? Francis.
The Piece Goods

or the Ganges arc now ojen and cxpofed to fsde {$
that commodious ilore the north Weft Corner o£MaVltft Srtrt frjtfftK " recti. :o.

.. LA jN V i N G,
From Oil W4 .the.«tij> C'laepatra,Samuel Newell,

' CCJi.man 'ir, ir-.m Louden,1 -&o.tpijs o.f. the best clean Rufiia
. 11K.MP.

si" rafjis o! bottled BROWN STOUT.J lor iula fcjr die lubfcri'.crs, lAi 21, l\nn-fireet.
Hi/lings cjf Francis.

* ° a ' 31 ' d

; just arrived,
r

bers, No. it, Penn-llreet,
t 6'2 hogiheadi,")

{Prime Coffee
t 646 bag's J

H tilings & Francis.
, $

, . FOR SALE, *?

>

r//£ suescxrsEZs,
' Madeira Wine, firft (Quality, in

piprsr Macfeira Wine, New-.York quality, in pipe®
Lisbon WINE, in pipes
CLOVESand 7 f . . \u25a0 a . . . _

NUTMEGS j
latelc importation, inboxes

Spanilh Woo!, in Bales, fwitable for Hatters.Wiltjngs Francis,
rain-flreet, No, 2T._

Nov. t. w&str
X 0 7 ICE*.

The - holders of certificates of a
loan to the exiled citizens of the State of South Ca*
rolina and Georgia, under an ait of Congtefs 234Jtlly, 7 781, are informed, that by lodging the Oni*with Georgc'Simpfon, Calhier of the Batik of th»
Unjtcd States, they will he enabled, to receive pay-
rfiait of prihtipal and interest, asfoon as tbe.certi»ficatcs can be forwarded to Cfiarlcftonfor fettle-mrnt, and ordurs received for their discharge.

Nov.-ilVHer T. fx
From Marfeilltts. ' ""ri

\

?THECARGO
Of. tlie Swcdilh barque Guft.ivu* Adolphus, from

Mayfcdles.coiTiftirgof the following articles,
is discharging at Mr. Latimer's wharf, and for
sale by the fu'ofcfibersIBRANJDV, well ftavofed, of 2,,3 & 4th prqof

CI; ">.t, jn v"g£ucads
Oilt.-i,. in
Fiv in ccOs nfejo bottlesOlive Oil..ofa /i:peiior<niality, in balketsof6

and 11 hott les
Caucr»
Qliveji
Aimonds ,
Dry
Wfiijog f'aper
Uin! re!las (Sillt) of »8, 30 and 32 inches
Tafleties
Long and fhnrt white Kid Gloves for Women
Silk Stockirgs
Hanjdkerch et's, in imitation of Madrafa
ArtiS.cjct Flowers and Garlands
Ostrich Feathen
Ribbons
Perfumery
Scented Hair-Powderand Pomatum
Manna iit forts
Cream Tartar.

BENJAMIN MORGAN ftROBERT ANDREWS.
September 27. cots

For by the Package,
For cafli, or good notes at sixty or ninety daysj

V'z- 1
Boo!-: and Jaconet,M.uflins plain "f

ftrjpes, and Checks j
do. do. Tamboured } Alerted m
do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & | P atka g«.
gentlemen's neck do. JJaco.netchintz mnflin fpr home and the Weft

Ir.dil, market, Pullicate and lir.en iuiidkcrchiefs,
for do. do printed da.do. common purple and
chititz (liiwls.

i he above gnods entitledto drawbacktin ex-
portation. Also a few icotch cambricks and aa
aflortmeiit of muslin by the piece.

The whvile ofthe alwve being a consignment
from tlie nuni|fa<SlLii'ers in Britain.

To be seen at William Ulackburn'3Office, No, 64, South Second Stieet.
Nov. 6. 2awtf.

Clocks and Watches,
Of cverv opening for Sale, br

EPHRAIM CLARX,
At kts Jft-u Sbo'>, CofferofMARKETand FRONT STREETS,

ALSO
An extensive and general afTortmcnt of

! Tools, Files, and Materials,
CONSISTING OF'?

Clock "MWemrpts and Clock iMals, eighf day
uii4 tiiirty hours cast fcrals, forged work and Pidr
ion:, Belis and Kands, Cat Gut, screw and draw
Plates, TuilLcy Stones, Pumice, Emory and Ret
ten Stone, Spring!and GlsiTcyChains Ivcys, Seals

&.c. Spring- and Handing Clocks.
Cf&l 17. eoff

"TENERIFFE WlN.fe,
LANPING at Wa'i ut-ilrect wharf, TENE

RIFfE WINE, of excel!si:t quality, in ar;il
half pipes, for sale hy JAMES TARH. ?

1 Gift. xo. mjit


